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Leather Jacket.a
New H
ery
the new popular ahad

Clothing Store
war l l D B llQ U A a a

C. E. Tate

°"" -

Tailor

Phone 376

W uta te aake Utat New Fall

Fancy

Si lk Laces

Pullloaa l>lo

N o r t h Sida Sqaaro
hit

....

0...-t

..... . . .... te • • •• Ute .w
elotllao

- i'--c_L_•_A_N_._r

to

loasu than be bu I t
If othu1 are waltlns

Mr. N a brllas'1 fo re• ol men haH
pat tho footllaU sroaado l a ueellont
-----.

Old "9RJ
�L-eS .l'IB
11-de New

For

111 th•

t

&pt•-.

table bogq..-, - or

J'lowor Shot>.
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Frnbi

to lkuclo:
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Y-. I cet mJ desree thll
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19•
.
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UP TO DATii llARCUTl"IN G

ra1ace Barber
.

Wb&t dosroo do 100 pt t
B. £.
Ffflhlo :
Wba t dooe B. E. -• !
Stude :
It m 111 Beat Bfrort.
tude :

Hair Cut 36c

Do JOU attend

FNOb l o :

I set m J

Faaey Laeeo

Sllop

•_s_r_A_Ml_...J I

_
_
_

Andrews Lumber & Mill Co.
l'N c .

For Wood that'• Good

Blake's New Drug

H . A. Welton

and Millinery Store

BOB 8 B O P

Eaat Side Square
BUY YOUR SOFT

DRINU

.,

KODAKS.

J ki
Worls

7 1 4 Jaa-

St.

··c

811 1ae4 ...i Pelialle4 to
Perl�!em

Shoeo D1••

Crackers Norton

u .._ u...... . CIMlt.las lltw•

Lincoln Ave. Cafe
7H Uncoln A\ e.

A DelieafN9io

ne beat of ewer1 thia.1 i •
Fouatala

Huom.

aad Bottle Drlako

lee CrH• aMI Ba.km G�•
u

about

.. r

lrl�

Sentee

yoa will alwaya eeme

and

LOW PRICED

alwaye welcome at our etore

Phone

"WB M A K B 'DI G U'lTBll"
an4 G•tle•_.• Bi...

Colotr...J

Once

OUR HATS ARE BEAUTI FUL
are

HOW'

your ftbna.

Brin&

Have your Lundl with WL

You

La4-I•'

8H

SHINING 1
P A llLOll

O
Best Slloe Sllines
1"'*- at ltll SL,

ln t h e

New

Ladles In

•hance

Yoo team

YM tam

- Woo4 B eolo ...i

-----

Studenta:

Of COW'H no one would attempt

bold • cour<
for

=�ocl

llllnolt

UlliYeul4'

N�

•

,..U

Wo Jail lllt

Plllo t'- llcih t'-.

OTICB COL LBG B si'U DBN Tl l

TlteN bu -

Wo aood DO 1.U

Bat non we

t ime of tho free perlodo for coUase .. llowuo ..U
for the tlll rd and fo artb cou rta u
:IO Pboae
Free perlods ON at
d --.
well a1 tho upi>alt coart..
on TueodaJ1 and at 7 :16 and
on .------.

ana

nseclfoo tllal l oeuo n bu booa
Oc tobe r 1-No"""l at N o rmal
Oc tobo r I-Open
Octol>er 1'-SbarUtff eou... at
Al ton
October U-Ennn lllo Coll•s• at

HarrJ W h i te.
-----

La.UN T llll Qlil.

w. UYO .. Jail

Meal

Tk:k14.•

Com plete and Fancy Li n e of Pastries

Keith's fine Bread
Your orders appreciated

Wickham' s Restaurant
"GO

W H E R E TJ{E CROWD

Phone 627

A. C. Adkins

North

E AST

)� ... .......
.._ ".

- :·

Q U A LITY

We eater to Partlea

Fresh and Cold

8pedaJ atteallon to U1llt
Ho.... ee\)91'8
Sdool
appUa

I D E SQUARE

SERVICE

Fruits, Cakes,

ILK HO B

Side Square

TBROM'S CAFE

Grocery
Meats

GOES"

Special attention livttt to athletes

Hardware, Le a t he r , Sporting Goods

We alao Repair

altcu., Tnlllka, Travell n1 Hap

ru,._,

uth

C-e In an4 - ,._

A. G. FR OMMEL

Ide Square

aM ,
•
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.High

PUC·

- YOU.

T. ·c.

•

School
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ICll OOL LUI).

BOULD 8Aff ov a

P U L L COOP DATIO

Baflner's For Drugs

POWDERS, CRBAMS, TOILBT

A complete line of FACE

W ATERS, PERFU M ES

Everything in

KODAKS

..

Our line of Stationery la

Lile

San

PV U TBllllA D B I LK, G U A RANTUD BATISF AC.'TION
l l M, au•

l,; P P L I B8

Store

The College Service Station
John on I m proved Ga oline

llot-"QUALITY,

Here's What We Do

8

u4

CO

RT

Y

ston

,., JOU

Square

Co.

AND PAINTI

80AllD AT TB8

See Mitchell Bros . y. M. C.
de

CHEIDKER Cleaners

co.·
cow COUNTY LUMBER
8. W .

FOOTB ALL&,
R AZOR BL A D
AUTOllOBlLB 9Q I P ll BNT

CA

,

Side Square

IDC •

Furnish your Lumber and
Building Material

B L IGBT8,

YO

for up·to·date ootwear
at mod rate price

w.

al

IGNIFIES
and Dyers
ATISFACTORY
SER VICE
Phone l34 Eut
Sq.

CO ll B TO T B 8

Chari

etylee and ...U

LBT

lib

111 Slxtk 8t.

.... .tk &M ......

uth

aake -
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RALPH ASHBY
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8808 BBOP

SC H OO L

Forcum Novelty

Oar

S
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&M 11.H

TOILST GOODS AN D G l PT N O V BL T I BB.

AND

Corner
, Confection ery

RebelW

lateet la

with •fe�

South

Quality and Service
our Motto

POR YOU R 88088

Carnation Hosiery

DEVELOPING

The Rexall Store

Rpecial attention aiven to
Party Orden

h&Ye the Equipment and Experience to do npert work
Ra119ond W teabarger, Prop.
Plant and Oftlce, 610 Sixt h St .
Phone 404

FILMS

and

Our 8pedalt7

We

and

PRI NTING

f<'ES, SHERBETS,
BRICK
CREAM, PUNCHES

CllARWTON CLEANERS
& DYERS

and COSMETICS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

I
1

Conklin, P a rker
and Waterman

Fountain Pens
L0088

LSAP

ICHOO L
TllN

I

OT8
IJ

llOOlt 8

B A881Clt
GO TO
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NOTIO I, OllOC1I
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Moncl&y, 9"pt.mlier

Students Are To
Reaiater Today
(Continued

NBW YEAR BJllNGS WITH IT
LIST OF ADDBD COUJtSBS

(Continued from p&fe 1 )
..,Junlon may �· Clle m1Mf7 1, 2, 8
9\her as elective or as hte required
un it in physical eci ence. If they wieb

from pap 1 )

worki but no student may �Ii'? a:t:ra

work In the term in which 110 begin1
practice teaching.
MatUM 1tuden t1

L�'2g,�N
llATINBB DAJLJ'

. PROGB.AM . }'.OR

SEPT. 1 2 t o 1 7

.-At
...
TIJf..'IDAY
Ilotal'las M.-acLean in

After aeveral clela11, wort on dle
( Continu ed fTom pap 6)
Practical Arts bolldln1 at the Teach- __..;____....,_
.., ...;....;.
;.. _
.. __
en Colleie Is now prolfUllDI at a with the yoan fO r oet, becaaae oi bis
good rate. The contractora have ex· euy manper, hia ready wit, and hia

to take both pbyoics and chemlatry, presled

die

hope that

the

an

i n thP

u

U. ia auured
will be cloae
that
behind him in a.ny idca1 be wf1hn .to
school

1todenta,

and

bis new subject.a

carry ool

.
Mr. Widger 1tate1 that h e ia con.
and Son; contracto rs, hope tent to follow the pol ici ea of hi• pre.
cedine term's work.
.Jt i s hoped that Ma.sic 1 , 2, 3 will to have the new addi tion to the Teach. dficeaaor, at t h e aam e time pralaing
Cuds are cb�ked at tac ol:Bce an.:! be availftle as an electi ve in the n:l'h ers Colleee ca mpus comp leted by the highly the latter. He says that there
a Hat of those registered Cor extra 1Cbool above the freshman year.
fi rst of next y ear, approxi mately four will be. no gTeat chtu>C'ea, and that at
W'lrlt is presented to th 1 faculty for
Algebra 4, 5, Geometry 4 is an mo nth • away. To do that wil l require first he will be leam i ne, IO the stu.
t.c.. n aide.ration at the cto:s\! of the tint elective open to juniors and seniors. speed, but barring delay 9 on i hip- dent. can do most by teachine h im.
quirement of

a

&Tade of B i n the i>re- to 3 : 1 6 .

·

·

Bethel

I

Thia year of mathematics i6 r equired meM a of brick and steel, it will prob· This, we fee.I, wil l be a very frie n dly
·
for entrance to the Univen•ty of 111- ably be done.
arraneement.
inois and to the curricul um in rail The .siructure is to be 1R6 feet long
way tnnaportation and i nd ustrial ed · and 78 feet 1 0 i nches wide i n the
ucation in the College· of Commerc e �ape of a block "l" fac0ine nortli. It
FIRST
Alge ·
and Business Adm inistration.
will be of a good qualit y of brick,
J 2. A fee of �si.oo j,. required for bra 4, 5 is t r<J..U ired for ntrance to
either r� or buff, with stone trim·
chemical en gineer · m i n s
a change of programme after the the cunfoulum
g .
Si nce a good portion of the
third day of the te rm .
1�.
appropriation remains unused it will
There will be tw o 1ec tio ne of s ec- be
1 3 . A f ee of $ 1.00 is reQuired for
po!'S i b le to completely equip the
ond year Latin, sections I and II con · n
late registration.
ew building.
14. Physical
Education.
See tinuing under the same teacher as
-----they had last year. S ec t ion I of the
"Special Directions."
Wanted-2 students to sell radJns,
mc,,r.th.

1 1 . No student is permitt ed to
regi 1ter for any course which is not
on the prorramme for the fall term.
A cou ne may be added to the program m e on ty t hrough tlie office.

,_.----�
CLASS
CLEANING, PRESSING,
AND REPAIRING

'tn

"SOFT CU SIDON S "

o!. telllne

bulldlne entertaininf ...,.Y
s tories.
He m o l d feel at home amon1 hlcb

Ibey will take chemistry i n the junior may be ready i n Ja n ua ry.
year and pbyaica i n the senior yeaT.
The brick Jayen are hard at work
ftnt year of a two-yea'r curriculum
Geosraphy 1, 2 , 3 will be an elec- now laying the walla of
the
new
muy taie · ..u:tra work to the amount .tfve open only to juniors and 1enior1 . .s truc ture while the a.ewer men are
will
have layine the tile and walling the man
of n ot more than one credi� on trial
High acbool freshmen
·
for t he first month wit.hoJt the re- chorus practice eve :ry day fro m 2 :40 holes for the sewer.
who have taught and who

11, 1111'1

NBW PRINCIPAL TO
LBAD BIGB ICBOOL

Arts Bulld ioa May Be
.
Ready io January

L eo C allahan
.

THE TAILOR
Roo111$ 16-17, Linder Bldg.
Phone 125
I....----=====,.,...:._•

Cre!hman class will be Sec tion I of E-1('(': rJ c i ron s , reaaing l&JDJ>9. etc.
1'1l • World's Greatest Motion Picture
the sophomore claS'S except m g eo m - �tew art.ffarrell Electric Co.
Educatioo
>''WHAT PRICE GLORY''
!rinee- ..th� will be ready torr
Even. _.,tadent- wliD has JU>t com. �iry----# ·-----�
required two years of Geometry 2. Section II of the fresh·
the
pleted
write man clau will be Section 11 of next
should
Education
Physical
S pecial

fll>AY

" Pbyt ical

Lon Chaney in

Direction.a

for

Phyaieal

Education" at the bottom

of Cards 1 , 2, and 3, a.nd should make
out a clan card for it ( without sec·
t ion number or time) and leave this

"THE UNKNOWN"

with

card

SAtUIDAI
Tom !lflx i n

"C ANY O N OF LIGHT"

the faculty

adviser

with

I

year's sophomore class.
For

table

bouquets,

cut flower� CAii

·

corsages,

or

YOUNG M E N ' S F A L L SUITS AND TOP COATS

Lee's Flower Shop.

Phone 39.
his other cla.ss cards.
-· On this card M i ss McA fee or Mr. ,.----,
Lantz will report to the office at the
K fN G !I OS .
close of the term either a grade in

We now have on display a wide range i n styles
that

R

phy!ll ical edu�ation or to the 9tudcnt's
status i n regard to this work.
The student, as soon as he has

completed his registration , should go
to Miss M.c:Afee in Room 18 or to Mr.

1.antz ·at the northeast twbte in the
Entrance Hall, and arrange for their
phyaical education o r t h e i r exemp
tion from i t.

Rooms for girls at 8 1 0 Tenth St.

Phone

1445.

The A rtcraft

represent

all

H ATS,

'12 Sizth St.

CAPS,

Winter

\•iCf' pouible a t all limn. We car

F)' the fo l low i n g wen known lines

of merchandiu :
Eaton.

Your Portrait

What do you say when someone as .. s you for your portra i t ?
l'S<irry-but I haven't a recent o n e . "

N e-wspapers

M a JCU i MB

M A U RICE K I N G

K AR L K I N G

Clothing Co.

W. E. Hill & Son's Special
B r i e r c....., $ 1 .25 to M.00

Boo ton School c._ 79< to $1.00

Black Loo8e Led Binders, w i t h pa pe. r , l Oc
Excellent Ch�olate

Phone 428

A l w a y 8 M>met h i n Jt

SHffiTS,

Our showing is complete.

e aoltdt )100 r p•tron..,-e and
will endeavor to �ive the �t &er·

ShaHcr-'8

Studio

SWEATERS,

AND NECKWEAR

E. 1 . T. C. Student. :

Roo k ". C. i f l 8. Party Goods, G r tt l 
i n Jr nrds, c S hoo l Supplies

that you could desire from

which to make your selection-In

Book · StatioJiey Store

Crane & Pike S tatio nery
L i fe t i m e Pens and
Pencili1
Duk St"ts and Skri p

Fall Announcement

n e w at K ing's

Sou t h west Comer

Book Ends, 2

for 25c

Candy, 40 l.. � nta IJ>.

of Public Sq u are

Or-

''Haven't had on e made in ten years, and I would n ' t want
to givo you one of those . "
POllsibly y o u dig up a n o l d pict u re and s t a n d a l o t of josh
ing, llke--' 'I remember when they d i d t h e i r hair t ha t w ay "
or "l · uaed to have a tie like t hat-were n ' t they funny ?"
J'aaltions change . You change. Have a new portrai t made

Linder Clothing Co.
Northwest Corner Square

Welcomes back both old and new st udents and fac 

Telep h o n e 598

Young Mens
ew

Oxfords

$4. 0

Peppy Patterns

ulty members to the new school y e a r and pledges anew

our best effo rts in m ain tai ning for you a store of Ser

v ice - w h e th e r your wants be la r ge or small, a suit of

clothes or a phone cal l .
The

Hart

Schaffner & Marx

Fall Suits i n t h e

n e w patterns a n d colors have arrived, many w i t h two

trousers, and · we ' ve some of the best looking Sweaters
and extra Trousers you ever saw.
Hart,

haffner

8t Man

Clothes

Jel'lll ld Sweatel'll

Evenrear

H09iery

